
Freshman task- force evokes • vary1ng -responses by Chuck Jacllson 
Cluster Auia1•ni Edilor 

The recent curriculum chanees pueed by the 
faculty u put of a aat or recomrnendatlor. 
hom tile Fnlhrnan Tuk Fo~ have evoked 
varyln1 respoiiMI. The tuic force, chaired by 
O.n Trimble, wu •t up last aprln1 u an ad 
boc commlttee of the Colleee Studlel Steertne 
Committee to eumlne the freshman expert. 
IDee. 

. The lclUjl redlllrlbutlon of required COUI'Iet 
within Ule curriculum ume at the end of the 
study. The recommendations of the talk force 
retleded •wnl eenml ldPu. Acrordinc to 
Dean Trimble they took Into account the na
ture or requlnmeqll, the problem of taklne • 
coune just to meet a requirement, and the con· 
cern of ltudenll who may desire to In vesUpt.. 
Qltous areas or study. Othfl than the basic 
counes In Enlliah (11 and 12) there are no 
ceteJorieal requlrementa. Trimble uld thll livs 
Ule student more optlona and helps to make 
him more reaponsible for hil education. 

Trimble explained that I I<M*!nlng or the 
curriculum would not ~rily endanter the 
ent.erinl fr.hman who lacks direction . He re-

. marked that. the rsponalbUity for living the 
ltudent dlrecUcm would be forced onto the rac
ulty adYIIor. Tllil gl'f81 the advisor a motive to 
Itt down and dlacua the rationale behind a 
cou~. It will also provide for clo~er relations 
between tbt f.acuUy adRc>r and the frshman, 
Trimblellld. 

~u&flout the extenave debate there ·wu a 
Wee concern over dltqorleally requiring la'n
auqes. Howt!YH, the reneraJ oonaeDJUI wu for 
I deftnlte need for curriculum chanee. AI or 
aummer quarter the chan~t~ become retroactive 
for everyone and a atudent who paduat. ntxt 
aprinK may do 10 undet' the new requirement&. 

CommenUne Q8. Ule lowering or the rnlni
.mum require-d IP'Ide point tor IP'Iduation to a 
1.5, Trimble laid th!J ins not a recommenda
tion of the Freshman Tuk Foree. The propoe~l 
wu made by the ~Uet•tru and he, Trimble, 
voiced oppollllon to lt. 
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,. 
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1be curriculum l"h&nges will have the most 
Impact on entertna frshman. Mr. Johnny Mlt
cbell, director of admlalons, feeli that the 
chanlf will help him w enroll more students 
'and help the unlvMIIity retention problem. Mil· 
chellald that the move should have been taken 
nine yean qo. He remarked that high !t'hool 
&Uidance coun~elon wonder why more colltges 
don't looeen currioulum requirements. 

. Paul Howell, frshman advlior. will have the 
job of helping the ent.erine freshman make a 
amooth transition t6 college life. He feel5 that 
the f-r.hman will now have the freedom they 
~~eek at rollelle. Paul said the new curriculum 

, will clve the ent.erinl fre6hman the freedom to 
study and choose, e$pedally In the area ot lan· 
1\Jifii!S . 

However, tanguqes ~terns to' be er some 
concern to faculty members. Mr. Jerry· Wln
tleid, lnatuctor in modern languaees. wh!le een
ll'llly in favor of. the curriculum chanees said 
that thl$ type ot refonn rould be de<"epti~ ; It 
lhould cau~e the student~; to think but may nol. 
~Inc forei£11 langu~, Winrteld uld we 
are llvinc in a time when Amrrica can't be iso
lated and theN! i5 a need for understanding 
other cultures. However, he is optimistic that 
the taneuace department may ·get' better stu
dents: He also added that the curriculum redis
tribution would allow for structural changes 
within the languap department. 

Dr. Willis Glover, profeaor or history, Will 

also roncerned about the changes in language 
but in a different light. Or. Glover said he 
wbihed the absolute rPStriction on forelen lan
fUB&e could be removed without de-empha
sizing their importance. HI!' also feel$ Utat too 
\Itt\~ emphasis Is ·now placed on science and 
mathematics. Dr. Glover rem.rked that the 

movement t.o rt>diltribute cu rriculum is general 
all o-m- the country. · 

Dr. Glover said th('j"c hilS been a lot of mL~
understanding about the lowering of graduation 

_requirements to a l.f>. Or. Glover explainPd 
that to graduate a student must have thirty six 
courses on which he ha~ made a 2.0. I( in the 
course or getting c rt>dit for the 36 he must t.ake 
40. he can ~USI' lht> overall avl'fl gt- does not 
lui ve to be 2. 0. 
. He said lht> faculty's intent was to allow n 

!X'"rson to make rour or rive F's without pen· 
ally. A 1.5 averftgl' allows a student to make 12 
F's and still graduate. Dr. Glover feels that the 
faculty should correct this to a l .R. He addE'd 
that lhe whole point of an ovt>rall average is to 
pn>vent hangers on. The idea or lowering the 
required grade point averagt- is to n>move the 
penalty F's for people tryine to graduate. 

Students now attending Mercer for whom 
the curriculum change will be retroactive also 
expressed sati~faction : 

Tom Gordy , a freshman. believes the system . 
Is better because thert> is less chance of a fresh· 
llllln Laking three required courses which he 
didn't want and nunking out. Howe\·er, he said 
the system may be disadvantageous to the per
son who needs ht'lp rn finding hi& rit>ld of study.· 
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Merc:a~l debate team poaes with trophies won at the Catawba. Invitational Tournament. From left 
to rlcht, front row: Barbara RuMell,_ Lynn OaYis, BiD Cracg; top_ row, Allen WaDace, Mn.. Price, 
Robert Surrency. 

Progress reported in study 
of Mercer athletics 

TM following story Is print· 
ed In part from the April 2~. 
1970 ediUon of the Maron 
Telepaph. · 

· Mercer'~ recently appOinted 
alh1eUc commll.t.M, which was 

·handed the task of coming up 
with recommendations reprd· 
lfll the athletic prOJRm by 
Pre.ident Rufus Harris, has 
been broken down into four 
aubcommiUHS. 

Tw·o of them, ·Qne con 
cerned wlUt the acope and or
palzaUon of the athletic de· 
PITtment an4 the other .with 
Coechlna: procram' and effi
ciency, met for four houra one 
nl&ht tat week. ~..·. . 

Dr. Ralph Pbelps, Mercer 
~president, who Is a mHn
ber of the committee. uld M 
thou&ht I ~t dftl WU IC· 
cornplllhed and that the onrall 
committee wo111ld .deovel.op 
aome workable recommen
datlona·to p~nt to Dr. Har
riL ' . 

The other two sub""ornmlt
t.ees. deal · with finances and 
public relations and . haven't 
met yet. "Their work depends 
to a great extent on w!ult is 
do~:~e by the two sub-commit· 
tees that did meet ," Dr. Phelps 
said. " so they'll gel· together 
later." 

Or . Phelp$ said the overall 
committee had asked Dr. Har· 
ris.for a w~k's ·delay in coming 
up with recommendation.; , 
which had been called for by 
May 1. . 

In an effort to obtain addi
tional views and suggestions a 
questionnaire has been sent to 
50 former Mercer athletes. 

Mercer, according to budget 
flrures. spends $98,057 on ath · 
lellcs, includilfg a percenta&e of 
salary money paid flve coaches. 
All aho·1er~ as t.eachers and 
only a &hare. of what they are 
paid is included In athletic ex
penaes. Salary money rerlected 
In the total aJ.hletlc bu~ Is 
$26,0~3. 

The total spent on the vari
ous sports Is broken down In 
this way: Bueblll, $30,427 ; 
basketball, $66,343; tennis, 
$7,019; golf, $5,268. 

Very little athletic scholar
ship money 1$ anilable .It the 
school-. Basketball 11ets 
$21,877, bueball, $5,260, ~n 
nis 4nd golf nothing. 

Tht' amount or money 
taken and bud&eted ror ath· 
letics totaL. $46,914, met.nlng 
there Is an expenw of $6),143 
above revenue. 

Most o! the revenue eorne5 
rrom a schQianhlp fund for 
athletics 11et up by the Ia~ Dr. 
W. G. Lee or Macon, who do
nated I ereat deal of money lQ 
Mercer. 

Quite a few athl~ at Mer
cer received hnandal ald rrom 
other Pl"ograma but the total 

. that is used purely for athletic 
aid Is $27,117. · 

1970 

Debate team takes first 
place trophy at Catawba 
in-vitational tourney 

The Mercer debate team won 1st place in the Catawba Invitational Tournam~nt held in Salisbury. 
North Carolina April 24 throul!h 26. Bill Cragg, Barbara Russell, Lynn [}avis and Rob<.•rt Surrency 
flob;hed the l.oumament with 1 combined record of wn wins and two losses. 
. Bill Cragg ~on first place in program. Tuesday, April 28th 
the Television Commentary on Channel 41 at 1:00 p.m. 
competition which involved Members cof the team who were 
making a video tape of a televi· interviewed wen> Bill Cragg, 
slon editorial on pollution. The president of the Mercer debate 
tape was then judged by a team,· Dan Thigpen, president 
panel· of two ecologists and or Delta Sigma Rho-Tau K.ppa 
twospeechexperts. Alpha ( National Forensics 

Honorary Sodety 1. ,\1~ inwr 
viewed were Allen Walla<'{' -
winner or Mef('l'r 's first ~a · 
tlonal t ro'ph y at. Dd ta :0: i gma 
Rho - Tau Kappa ,\lpha :\a
tiona! Confert>nce Bill Dodson. 
Robert Surrency . Lynn Da\'is 
and Barba111 Russell. 

The debate topic was, "Re- -----------------------
sojve that the Federal Govern 
ment should grant annually a 
&pK!fiC percentage of its tu 
revenue to the state govt>rn
ment." Bill Craei and Barbara 
Russell tied Cor the Out· 

· standing Negative Speaker • · 
wud and won the trophy for 
the Outstanding Negative team. 
The rive trophies brought 
home by the team are on dis
play in the lobby of the Stu· 
dent ~nter. 

The Citadel of Charleston, 
South Carolina took second 
place ·in the tournament 
School' from North Carolina, 
South · Carolins, Vir~inia, and 
Georgia participated m the Ca - . 
tawba Tournament, which was 
Mercer's eight debate touma

.ment. The team is coached by 
Mn. GerTe Price , instructor in 
Speech and l>n.matics, and was 
accompanied on this trip b~' 
Metcer law student. Steven 
Gower. · 

Team futured on TV 

The team was featured on 
the .''Helen Popejoy" television 
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Alumni Association 
presents ·awards 

A rPderal judge, an attorney 
and 1 former congressman were 
the first persons chosen by the 
Mercer Univen;ity Alumni As· 
sociation to recl."ived the Dis
tinguished Alumnus Award. 
The presentation highli~ehiRd 
activities or Alumn1 Day, Ma~· · 
2. 

Receiving the award~ Wl'rt' 
Judge G.· harrold Can;well nf 
Tallahas;ee, Henry II. (Trot ) 
Ware of Atlanta and former 
Congressman Carl Vinson of 
Milledgeville. 

Judge Carswell, who has an 
nounced his rPSignat;on fro n , 
the U. S. 5th Circuit Court ., f 
Appeals.lo run Cor Uw Sen:11e 
seat being vacated by Spessard 
H~lland or Florida, is I 194H 

graduate of :\1Prn'r's W~ltcr F. 
George &hnpl of l.aw. 

He wa~ appomtrd t<J the ap· 
pt'<lls court by !'resident ;\ixon 
in Junl" of la.q n·ar after sen·
inl( 10 y ears a~ r.•dt>ral jud~!' l)r 

the :.orthl"tn IJI~l ri<'t of flori· 
da .. Jud~t· l'Hr..~< PI I wa> l 'm tt•d 
Stll t N; attomt•\ of the '\orth
ern Distric t . from l~J f,: l· 1i1 

1958. 
Ware i~ ~ rl i ~linl(Ulshl"d 

membt•t of th<' ( ;.'ol)!ia Bar and 
j!l"n•• rou~ ht' llt'la<' l (H <lf lht' l lll l 

n>rsity. liP ts ;• r•wmh .. r o'r tltt· 
:\llanl.a Ia" rirtn of ~\ ar•• 
Sll'tiH' and t :riffl r. at1 <l "r t lu: 
~1!'rccr clas.~ nf '~ J. 

Tho>. Henry 11al\ \\ :m• lA'r 
turPs on Le~al llistory 'a nn uallY 
brings a S<'holar to 1 IH· rarnpu·., 
to speak on th1s phast• of law. 
They wf>re nanll;d fm \\ <m' bv 
Judge Ralp h H Phan. l'hll'f 
JudgE' of tht> Atlanta .ht dil'!~l 
Cir("ui l. 

Former C..m!"(res.~rnaq \'m
son srrTed in the t'nited Slilll•s 
HllUsP of Kepresentali\"t>s fo.-
50 years. When he retin>d in 
1964 he had served for yean; as 
Chairman or the- !lou se Armt'd 
Servi('('S .Commit~ and was 
credited with being the rather 
of the modl"m Na\")'. . 

Vin son was educa~ -at 
Geor~ia Milita ry College and 
was conferred th{' Bachelor of 
Law deg"-" by Mercer In 1902 
and lht.> Doctor o r '\Laws In 
1946. . 


